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been successful. Thourh,- a publie-spirited. citizen, and interested in t1iat whieh pertiiinsto the

publie weal, he bas ever aviided office of all kinds, thougli fÉequently solicited to allow bis nàme

to be submitte.d to the voter.4.

He bas-been connected %vith several commercial enterprises,ý but at present is interested with

none outside of bis own, except the Western Assurance Company, of whieh he was..one of ýthe

stock-ho'lder*s when it was incorporated in.*1851, and in which bc bas beefi a Director since

1862-

in wlitics lie bas always---been à Conservative, takingan-active interest.in the affairs of >

that par't-y,. and timily b . elieving in its prominent teneLq.' He -is however far fr'm, beincr a par-

.tisan, and cotints among bis warmest friènds' maiiy who arc opposed to hi,4 own views politically.

But this fact îs owing.doubtless to bis honesty of purpose, for with him principles are. fixed «by

c.onvictionsof euty; and that whi.ch.he believesto hê rig4t,.he advocates. openly and féarlessly.

Religiously* lie is a Disciple of Christ, and a zealous worlçerfor the cause- of christianity ; and

thou g,4 -a. firm believer in bis own vièws, :lie. is characteristically tolerant of the -opinions of

others.

Mr. Beaty was'married in March, 18,50, to Miss Sarah Carroll, a, native of Ireland. The.

result of this union was thrce children, of whom but, two survive, John William, -Who begins a

commercial. career in bis fathe.r's office, and tlizabeth Eleanor, wife of Dr. R. B. Nevitt, a prac-

tisinc physician in Toronto.

NICIE[OLAS W. BROWNý' MP.P.,

WHITB Y.

F anybody, in the County. of Ontario, is S'elf-edu''ated or self-reliay1t, it is Nieliolas Wood

Brown, member of the Provincial Parliam ent, from the South Riding of Onfa.rio*.,. He is

of Scotch descent, thougrhboth parents, Abram'and Bathshet)a (Wood) Browny werefrom Ver-

mont. They môved from Ferrisburg, in that State, «to Whitby in.the Spring of 1821, and our,

subject wý,L-, born on the 8th of -August following, first seeing the light of this world în a, half-

finished, doorless shanty.' Fifty years a,(,Yo literary piîVileges- in what isnow the well-settled,,

well-improved county of Ontario, were of a meagre and -very ordinary character, and Nicholas,

livingin- a little opening in the woods, browsed as best lie. could. on the tree of knowledge,

making no attýmpts to -reach the bicher. branches. Ilis edudation howevýx, did not end with

45s few schoo1days ; lie bas been are-ader. and thinker al 1 bis da.3-,s,.and ha'"s'alw,,ýtys had a. di . spo-

sitio-à to "cipher in bis bead.,ý" othérwise bis calculation.ý would have. been missed, and he'been

lef t out of Parliam ént.

ghte old then. learned the carpenter and joïners trideMr. Brown farme'd until eig en years


